
United Stater . > rPennsylvaniaDis:r?l\ Js* ,
p ! v .i' c Lit- a pUne« w t it of venditioni exI**'X ) poi:js to nre *l!r(£led by the' honorable

tfrs, ffquire, Judge of the Diftrift.
Court of the Unit <i States in arid f<>r the Penit-
fylvsniz rlittriill, wi' 1 b.-expofcd to public fate
it the Merchant*'.t" flee House, m the rify of
piubdfiphij,oo Monday the tcth day of June
inff-i at 7 o'clock in the evening, all that certain
two ttory brick mefftiage with the lot or' piece
of g-nund thcie' titc belonging, fitaate on the
touth fide ofChcfmit flreet, between 6th and
7lh ''recti from the river ofDelaware, the lot
containing inbreadth onChefnut llreet one hun-
dred and one feet, aftd in depth two hundred and
thinj five feet to George street, now in the tc.-
uure cf Jaroca O'Ellers?Alfo one \u25a0 three fiory
brick meflujge neir.y fini(hed|.and'the lot there-
unto belonging, fituSje on the;;e*ft.Me of; 6th |
flreet'between Walnut and Swuce fireet ; .Aliio
one, containinginhreadth oil Sixth street twen-
ty two feet, asd in depth one hundred and fe-
vente fevon teet. , ... . ' .

The terms of file of the property in Chefnut
ftceet,-aie to he.one "hxrd of,the purchase nw«?y
to jhf pss.iri in t-;u days, ojnc third in fijc aijd the

third ip twelve months, with intar-
eftfrpm t hie day of file. If default in payment,
theptwiifes to be put up to sale again at the
tifcjue of the purchaser.

No title to be made linleft other fatisfaflwy
Pruvritt s' SL.-d and accepted till payment of
the lift niftatlnrteht.

The h'otife and lot of thereunto be-
ionging< Gtste in Sixth-flreet, will be fold for
j*J?, to be paid on the delivery of the deed,

Seized and tsleen in execution as the prop-
ertv rf Joh Swanwtck, Esq. deceased,
atad to he sod by . . .

Wll.l [AM NICHOLS, Marlhal.
Marft&l'' Office, at 7
Fhil'a. ill June, 179i> > dnrj«ne ;

. . FOR SAL.si, OR TO LET,

A large and. elegant Brick House,
Situ vte in fauth Fourih street, near the mir-

xet. Fortarms applv to

BENJAMIN NONES.
No. 76, Novtb Front Strfeet.

. May 30 Ist
FOR SALE,

That beautiful and healthy Farm called
S U N B U R Y,

ON Nefhiminy cjeek, one. mile from the
bridge and three rifiles from Bristol. It eon*

tains I 3.a acres, 73 of which ars good woodland,
z proportion of meadow on which was cut 50 tons
gpjid hay last year ; there is every conveniency
on tV?s farm for a gentleman or farmer; the
orchard contains all forts of grafted fruit of the
beO kind ; if is so well known that further def-
crirrion is'thought unneceflary?lf it is net fold at
private sale before th° aoth instant.itwill, oh that
day, be fold at the Coffee Ho life. For termsap-
ply to KICKLIN tf GRIFFITH,

Attornics in fail for
IVAL TER SIMS.

dtio'h inII.[ttßt 4.

NOTICE.
rI~ , HE Publie arerequafted not to receive any
X draft., notes, obligation cr bills ofany kind

ur,.wn in favor of or indorfcd by
Abijah Hunt.
J. if A. Hunt.
Jesseif Abijah Ht:nf.
Jeremiah if Abijah Hunt.

> Ahijafr iif yfu). W. Hunt.
Sn«d*risis, fjf Co.

Thafe on whom they are drawn >r< »lfo deflriid to
fulptnsl ztccptaoee, until referents be had to the
Cobftfibe*.

About twenty thouf&nu Dollar* of bills of the
ab >v<* <lt-fcri(»tinn having been taken from the car-
rier near the mouth of TennelWe river by a party
»f Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER,

april i6. tu th&f tf

7he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three story Brick Houle, (Un-

ite the earner of 7-th and Race-streets;
the lioufe is ibout tj feet front and well Earth-
ed in every rtfpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-street awfi Jflßfe , e'd<>ep) the fixationremar-
kably airy, having a public iquareopenin Front
of it.

Two three ftorv Brick Houses. Brick Stores,
iii.!")Jood Wharf, fitnate in Witer-ftreet, be-
tween .Arch and Uace-fireet*, the lilt on which
these buil'jinprs are, it fifty four feet trout an
Wattr street, end continues that width about
95 fact, then widens tothefouth I.; feet 6 ineh-
ti, fi< thatthe from on the water is sixty seven
feet fi-i inches, thii lot a'liolns ToHa Steinmetz
efq on the Couth, rij'hasthe advantage of a
public alley on rht .lortb, and is a very detlra-
ble (jt'jatKir> for the bufinefo of a Flour Faclor,

A targe elegant two ttnry Stone House, fitu-
st£ on the Point bo Point road, being firrfhouse to the Northward of the five mile flon^;

\u2666 his house is about 6n feet front and 40 feet deep
finithe'Hn a neii <naaner; there is a good gar-
dsn and choice oi'sflion of the belt fruit trees,
Ice- House and otjier conveniences with about
r>ine acres of ground?or if more agreeablcto
the purchaser, thirty two acresof upland and
r-tcadow may he added to it.

A plantation in Biblrry Township, Philadel
ribi;'. county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city,; bounded by the Northampton
K-o.id and Poqtiefiini* Creek, thi. farm contains
about 140 acres ot land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwejling-bouft, frame barn, and other out-houles, and

fe fajJ'to'W a goodstone quarry on part of
r, although it has sot yet bee* opened, a i'ur-
thtr description is deemed unncceflary as no
ptffon .vt'Ul ptlrchafa without viewing the pre-
Eliks, '* _ .

V small plantation in Hocftam Township,
."Wontppmrry county, nineteen miles from Phi-
Jadilphir',cTjoin'tip to Grame Park, on which
is an,ixcdlcTit newStone House ami Kitchen,
?viih 1 large Stoiie Shed for the accommodation
»f traveller's horses j ihe house i» now occupi-
ed 39 a ravem, and !* foitahle for any kind of
public butiiielV, the . Und'is gf.od in quality, a

;;oo<J neighborhood, and a ..remarkably healthy
Jitua'i'on : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this fjrm--?Alfoforfale, several trails
of land tH different c< unties of this state

The House in Race-street firft mcntiSned
a#J s«c :-! ;!u' Ilcuftt inAYtfer-Rrect, are now

TO BE LET,
And p -flefiirn .jivea. For term*

-t the coruer of Arch.and
."ixihilf-eeif, to . \u25a0

?Vb 7
J-OS'tPH BU.L.

th&ftf

An Architect &*JSngineer,
Who he»n regularly hred.

WANTS EMPLnr'MENT.
arte i!irc<sled to A. B anil*left at thit oiEcs,

wii'i .he attended to.
r i-'V A« eo6l

tLatejFteign^wWfS
ARMY OF THE EAST.

Head-Quarters at Cairo,
: October 17, 1798; V

Buonaparte, Commander in Chief, t,o the
Executive Directory.

Citizens Directors,
I transmit you the detail of several bat-

tles which have taken place at different pe- |
riods and in different-places against the <
Mamelukes, various tribes of Arabs, and
some revolted vilages.

Bcttle of Remerie.
General of Brigiisle, Fugieres, with a bat-

talion of the iSth deijii-brigade, arrived at
Menoufi.n the Delta, on the 15 th of Aup.uft
in his w.iy to Mehalle-el-Kcbir, capital oi i
Gabia. The village of Remerie refilled t«i j
allow him to pass ; after an hour's engage-
ment Uc«fepulled the enemy into the village,
invejled t|ieir position, which he forced,
tilled 200,' and carried the village. He loft
thr.'c'men killed and a few wounded. Citi-
zen Chenet, Sub-Lieutenant, particularly
diflinguifhod himfelf.

Battle of Gemcrie.
On the fir ft Complementaryday, Sept. 17.

Genera! Diiguya sent General Camas, with a
battailion of the 75th, to take a survey of
the Canal of Archmond, and to reduce the
villages which fliould refufe obedience.?
When he rcached*the villages of Gemerie, a
body of Arabs, with the inhabitants, attack-
ed our Troops. The proper arrangements
were immediatelymade and the enemyrepul-
ted. The chief of battailion, Casales, par-
ticularly dillinguilhedJiimf. If.

Battle (If Mit-Kam'ar.
The Arabs of Dornel occupied the vil-

lage of Doude.?Surrounded by the inunda-
tion, they thought themselves impregnable.
The Generalsof Brigade Muratand Lanufs,
received orders to march thither, and arrived
the 28th September. The Arabs were-dif-
perfed after a flight fire of inufquetry. Our

them for five leagues, up to
the middle in water. Their cattle, camels,
and property fell into our hands. More
than 200 of these wretches were killed or
drowned. Citizen Nider Wood, adjutant
to the Etat Major, diftinguiftiedhimfelf 011

this occasion.
The Arabs are in Egypt, what the Bar-

bets are in the county of Nice, wiMi this
great difference, that instead of living in the
mountains,they arealways on horseback, and
live in the midfl of the defart. They pil-
lage indiscriminately the Turks, Europeans,
and Egyptians. Their ferocity is equal to
the wretched life they bad. Exposed for
whole days in the burning lands of the head
of the fun, without a dropof water to drink.
They are deftitnte of pity and of faith,
l'hsy prefen t the moft hideous pi ft ure of sa-
vage r.ian which can be conceived.

General Defaix left Cairo on the 25th of
Augult for Upper with a fmnll flo-
tilla of two demy gall :ys and fix avifes. He
went up the Nile and arrivedat Beleneuf on
tin id. of Ottober. lie ditl-inbarked, and
by a forced march proceeded to Behneze, onJoseph's Canal. Mourad Bey evacuated the
plaee on his approach. General Defaixtook
14 barks ladenwith baggage, tents, and four

pieces cf cannon.
. He again.touched the banks of the Nile

on the Bth September, where }w was more
than a hundred- leaguesfrom
before him the flotilla of the Beys,; which
took refuge 011 the fide towards the cataradh

On the sth Comf Jemsntaryday, Sept, 21 *

he returned to the mouth of Jpfeph's canal.
After a difficult and painful navigation he
arrivedat Benhenze on the '3d of Otlober.011 the 14th and 15th he had f?vera!-ftir-
roiihes previous the affair of Sediman.

Battle of Sediman.
On the 16that day-break, the division of

Gen. Defaix moved on and at length found
themselves in front of the army of Mourad
Bey, five or fix thousand strong, conli(Ung-
chiefly of Arabs and- a corps of infantry,
whichguardedSieentrenchments of Sediman,
where there were four pieces of cannon.

General Defaix formed his divisions,
composed wholly, of infantry, into iupftrc
battalion, which he flanked with, two smallsquare divisionsof 200 men each.

The Mamelukes.after long hesitation, ar
length formed their refolutiqn, and charged
with horrible cries and the gteaVft.valour
the fniall platoon on the right, commanded
by Captain Vsiletta, of the 21ft. At the
fame time tliey charged the .rear of the square
\u25a0where the admirable 8c intrepid demi-brigade
.of the 88th was stationed. The eisnemy were
every wherereceived with the utrnolk cool-
,nefs. The chasseurs of the 21ft did not fire
till within 10 "paces, and prefented their'
bayonets. The gallant fellows who compo-
sed this intrepid cavalry advanced to meet
death in the 'frontofour ranks, after throw-
ing their battle-axes, mufquets and piflcls at
theh?acb of oOr soldiers. Some of them
whoi'e horfcs were killed, crept on their
bellies, in otdtr to lie under the.bayonets,
and cut the legs of our troops, but all was
in vain. They were-obliged to fly.. Our
troops dVanced "towards Se'di'rhari, notwith-
fhndiVig the fire os-sour- pieces of cannon,-
which was more dafigerOusbecanfeour rarifej
were deep, but thepat de cha-ge was likfev
lightning and the i/itrenchment's, the cannon
and baggage were in a moment in oufpoffef- ;
fion* j

Mourad Bty had three Beys killed, two
wounded, and 400 of the flower of his troops
killed on tj>e spot. Our loss was 36 men
killed, and 36wounded.-

Here, as well as At the battle of the Pvra--
mids, the foldieri made a ccnifiderable booty."
Tirere- was trot a" Mameluke on wJiom. they
did tiot fUid'4 or 500 lonis.

Citiien Couroux, chief- of the 6ift was
wounded?.Citizen ftslpp, Aide 'de Camp of-
General Delaix : Valettc andSar.ro, Captains
of the -2 id:: Geoffrey'' and the 6rft ; Gero-
nime, Sergeant of thS 88th, particularly di-
ftinrjtjilhed themselves..

General Triant, upon this occaijon, sup-

ported the reputation he had acquired 'B I*1"

ly and Germany.
L ~

I re queft you will bestow the*raj: I: ol G'-
| neral of Brigade upon Citizen. Robin, Chits
joftbe'ufk demi-Wiygaie. I v>ro"iot«l
' the diferpnt. Officers and folders, who p?rti-

cuhwly ditlinguiftied ttiemfelves. I Qiall
fend you a lift the firft <*pf»ftH»|ty»;

. / -(Signed) buonav«lkt£,

.. LONDON, April,3.. .
.

;

| Rbru»ryy.fhte, that the C&uiicn of CafKle
has and ])viWifl>ed a BJill; 6f the*

; jßqp*, wbich in of ptxuniary
aut^JW* all*,^a r̂4s tci

_

e3t
meat evgrjfjjiay except 'Turing'
'Emher.-.Wcfitj
of Soly Week. "

Wo f;nd,'that hi? *??-
linefs
ftjte po«*e»"' tif tt>- ,p

: fiaif of
"opei jtips wowW he tt one,? the
rtiQft adyaiitpigeoiuS( the tfioft pra'Srcable; and

da, away tife eMibar-
'Ktflaieiitt in "which treafury ii at

present pafwulfrfjf by "the inter-
ruption p£ trade atid America.

The pcafafltry iri Spain Tire infinitely in-
debted to tfce-Po?E for the permission to eat
meat in LeDt, but it wruild have considera-
bly added to the .obligation if he had told
them-whereto get it i

Letters from Spain, bv the" last Lisbon
Mail, state, that Icfftie Spar.ifh Lords have re-
ceived orAers to r?tire from the Court; that
a Royal dtdonnaHce-tr'jijoiivj all individuals
to fend their to tlic mint, and that the
produce, togetlTv' with 'thit qf the sale of
the'effects of levtral ftippTeiledeftablithmerits
is to be poured into tilecoffers of the Direct-
ory. Tha King' of Spain was, by treaty,
engagedto France with 14,000 men,
or t8 millions oflivers Tournois. Fearing
that th(-lc troops,'mixed with those of the
Frejich, tnigh't imbibe the Republican spirit,
he has perferrcd thepayment' of the 1$ mil-
lions.

PRIVATE LETTER.

Dug UN, MARCH 20.

Last nif;-ht the veflel having 011 board, the
State Prisoners, failed, nut for Hamburgh,
and was e;:psAetl, but for Greenock in Scot-
land,from whence the captives are to be con-
veyed t'j Fort George, there to- be detained
during the war. They'were notdifpofed of
in the cabin but lodged in the hold for secu-
rity, and two at the time permitted to
the deck for the benefit of the air. It was
a prevailing" report here this day, that these"
unfortunate men wcrevas* soon as they got
on board, put in irons ; and also that their
accommodation in the hold of the vtiT- l, was
the moll wretched and cruel. This falfe-
hood (for it is a faHehood), may find itsway
into the
think it but an r.il: of iuftice to the * Irifb
government, independant of that regard to
truth which iwi-fii topreferve i'n my commu-
nica.ions, toflat'ethat thole unhappy gentle-
men 'vere not put in irons, and that with ref-
peftto tjicir accommodation, every and the
moftliberal attention was paid which their si-
tuation required, and which was thought con-
fident with their fecutjty. The inequality
commonly in the floor of the hold was done
away, ,l?y its having been brought to a level
with boards neatly Uid on, and births were
difpnfed at ench fide, in which there were
bedding, See. as excellent as areufirally found
appropriated in any vt dpi for the use of paf-
fengtrs. Plenty and a variety ef nec eftary
provisions, porter, wine, tea, Sic. was laid in,
and nothing; omitted that could alleviate
a neceflarv confinement ih the hold, during
their Ihort voyage : I think the change of
theirprifon .much for .their advantage ; they
will have better air, nor will the fume rigid
decree ,of confinement by there tieeefiary.

Many conjectures are formed as to thecause of fending those persons away, and to
the remote part of Scotland, where they are
to be imprisoned.?l believe the flep may
be imputed to the apprehension of rebellion
or invalion, and to prevent them from fen-
ding prmphltts of an inflammatory nuture a
broad among the people., which they were
certainly doing.. lamtold Mrs. Emmet so-
licited mod earneflly to accompany her liuf-
band, but was refufed. I do not however,
give" you this as a fatt. One of the veflels
convoying/is the Tawnlhend, revenue cut-
ter, capt. Hardcaftle.

Thiee or four days ago, a strong party of
military yeomanry', -&c. was lent into the

\u25a0counties of Wicklowand Kildare, accompa-
nied by Hughes Vhe noted mail robber, for

. the purpcle of beating yp the quarters, and
exploring thefecret haunts of the banditti.
This evening I was toldby a gentleman,whoreceived a l£tter from one of tlje party, thatthey have fncceeded bej-ond expe&ation,
having taken no tefs than 16 of the princi-
pal andmoftdaringbanditti; and many more,
in consequence of -this, are coming into the
nearell military pods, giving up their armsand throwing thenifelves on the meicy of
government.

No business this night in either house of
Parliament'Worth reporting : all routine.

March 21.
The military expeditions into the boun-ties of Wi'eklow and Kildare, under theguidance of Hughes continue ,10 be fuccefs-ful.?l learned to day, that in addition tothe 16 persons mentioned in my letter oflast night, twenty more of the banditti havebeen take >.and lodged in the guard houseatliunlavin.
Neither ofour houses of Parliament tranf.atfed any business tlm evening; and afterthe 25th, it is.expe&ed, very little if anybufincls can be don?, and it i» imagined thatthe regency, and one or two other benefitqueflionSj will be got rid of by a proroga-

tion?a diflolution is expe&edto follow, andthe ?next ffffion 6( Parliament, will decidethe fate of and of Ireland.Last night the house ofMr Owen, a weal-
thy farmer in Swords, was broken into by abanditti, who plundered it of every thing

TO LET,
THAT LARGE AND ELEGANT,

H. O U S E,
No. 192, Market Stkeet,

Next door above the President's.??For tevms
Inquire «f

ROBERT KID,
No., ioi, Market Street.

. ? 1 eorwmay tt, t

?all Well, *

tl)is 2>aj>'s
S A LEM, May 31.A v-etfd from thi» port to the IJ a,an ? .

was !atelX
1
h" " d<f J n French fnVat- r40 guns and 450 rtieii, but hawne , '

of
was fiiffcred to pjfs, ]ofmg a calk of

**

and some other articles. The f,
°

t
rum

from Cape Francois, and is fuftuo&l L*.*

J

*

a

?rrwcu it L,'a-ely arrived thert, , nJprevented from going«

BOSTON, June t.The President of the United State. ,companied by the Marshal of the Dffi' ftand his private Secretary, attended n;lv
Se

wCe; aVhe 01d
,
Bri.ck Mecting-houfc;on Wednelday gnd after dined with U*| Honor the Lietitenam-Governnr.

th« {Hie
#jbicb: %<mm\

A£r &

Cent nel Slttcl,,
The Internal part of France is tvLwhere agitated by eleaioneering fnu hW.7Notwithftandiiig the Direftorial Commiffj'

ri" are scattered over every acre t>f the R
'

publique, cajoling, frightening or biibinithe dehors, the primary assemblies havethree iuflances out of four felcfted menthe two councils who have been difpbctdby the Diretfory, or are their inveterate anposers. In the South of France, opponUo ."
to the preftnt government is so orga?;j. t J
as to defy all controuling force;- s?Xthe best recommendation to office', is an en.mity to the powers that be. \V e maytherefore, speedily expeft to hear of anotherexportation of live flock tn
revolution in the Dire&orial Palace.In their war op rations the French Di.reftory h» the best adviftrs in Europe. JMoreauwhoconduced the memorableretreatthrough Suabia two years fisqr, an d
reputed a much abler General th»., evcnBuonaparte is one { Kellerrnwm anolhir.andD'Arton a third.?This lad was one of- th tmoll able engineers of the royal army, af ,d
was the inventor of the floating batteriesemployed in the liege of Gibralter.

7 r

By verbal accounts from Rotterdam, aslate as the 9th April, we learn that there had
not been any military operations of canfe.
quence, between the Austrian and Frenchforces, since the March aijioni. That theRuffian armies were in full march to Italy:
?That the King of Prussia

"' Stoodprtpar'i in eithercase,
" 7» ai.. the trjz

'

and that the Dutch
the Texel.

? 'PORTLAND May 27.
MR.JKNKS,

Messrs. CotON and Seondee in
their Farmer's A(uscuix, after noticing, jhat
t-ht !VHr.te psGeorgia Tiadvffered-tHirtjHillary
for a device £pr. their state jeal, and pftfart'j
their advertisementwith tbofewords, «' Pre-
mium.for Genius', artifki of ALL NATI-
ONS attend />' have proposed an qjbfc'nj
viz* " a man .in the aft of filing with one
hand a scroll ot paper, begintig with Know
all men by these prefer:, and with the otlicr
pointing at large trafts of land in the moon"

This is very iligrn.ous, and becomes inte-
grity and wit;. IBiftas ] think the resptcia-
bit State Of Georgia entitled to all poifible
exertions of geniusgratis, ] will venture tDpropose, anctber no less fig'mJicant, I think,
of the peculiarity of Georgian fame. For
ir.ftance, it,might be the figure of a n;an ap-
plying a-lighted torch t6 6'hook. This
would be very firnple, and have this advan-
tage that thosepeople who would not know
that the book was intendedfor theStat* Re-
cords, would suppose it to he the Bible, and
this ir.iflake would do no damage because it
is immaterial a.id tie conception t

_

IAMBlCl)S.'c ieti

NEW-YORK, June 5.
We undcrftand the Frigate ADAMS,

is to be launched next Saturday, (if 'atr
weather) if got, on the Montky following'

-V.J
Ship Pfgafns T. Conkliog, mafttr arriv-

ed yelterday in 42' days from Cadi?, 00 <he
22d May, in long. 64, lpoke flr.p- Frj?.r.us,
Capt. ,cf &nd for New-York,froiWte*
men, out-. 42 days. > ... aj»,

May zJJth, in long. 67, lat. 40, fpokcbf'u;
Philadelphia, 4 days out from Por.llmoutii)
bound'to Jamaica." ? .

in long-

. 67, hfti 4'r fookf ?' ie

flitp Maria, of c aptsin
Spragu'e, from New-York, -bound to- CewcA

??i*.A Few days previous to felling) a" fxpre 'j
from Madrid brought news' that a Pc

\u25a0actidn fought between the Gcniwn
and Frfn'ch tfoOps, and that the latter, wcrc
severely beat. ;

\u25a0

,

The FrmchConfill at C.uliz fays lis h:' d
inftru&ed the captains of allthe priv3Wrs

co'mrmifioned by hith not to difturh any il
merican vefiek whosepapers are <> uc
his feelings were so hurt on feeing the
icarisfire a generalfal«te on the occaiion
countermanding the above iu{lruftioi ls -

There arc upwards of 25 French Prl?"
teers out ofCadiz, principally manwi wit

Spaniards, and very much
Spanifli government.

'

\u2666 f' Z
\u25a0 r. 1 '*<

ON petition of George Hill to the Ju< g
_

the Court of Cemmon Plea 9 f° rt ' ie
? 0f

ty of Philadelphia, for the h« ,.r ' e'' t ? ir,,j
the General AfiVrobly of Pennsylvania
the 4th dav of April 1 ent" lf be
viding that the perfo-n of a debtor fta
liable to imprifonmcnt for debt after' e '
up his ertate for the benefit of his « redltP ,r,' Ic'less he- hath been -uilty *f fraud or
mem?said Court have appointed ti-e ?

at ten o'clook in the forenoon to liea ' "
.

his creditors, at the ftatehrnfe or « er.c
the said Court flail then fce hole*?-

june6. ' * th ' r \.

YaluaUe. RtfiiUuct b*>{*£ b «f»a*U Mfe
o*-en and t\V6of theepcri«iM of tos family

j |mx bete Jeiperateljr v.-oiMik-J, <-.mi not «?

' 0.-ct'd to recover

From.lie I \f» tJOperi.
ft DUBLIN, March 18.
The exfcution of Hughes, the mail couch

robber, kas Seen suspended ou account of the
discoveries which he has made. It i- (aid

that he hag difclcfed tire panes perions
connected with those yffbbtrk*, »hofr cir-

cuirftancet and situation in ife could t.ot

have admitted of -the tnoft relate fulpic.on
.of their being en-gaged in luch. vipioUsiHid
defperat.ecou.rfes.

From Ardartin, pear jTullow, we learn
that a banditti the honfe u a

poor indttfkrons. man of the name >ft ocla,
1 on WedneCflay night la.il; he was so fortun-

J ate as to cfFcdl hi ticapt, but n's h\u25a0 vTe and
liti'eproperty were confiiincd to ath-s- He
was fufpecled of having given i'-sne ins r-
ation. , -

On Saturday morning five fellows who
were in the aft of plundering a vefitl laden
withcorn, which had been (Iranded at Bal-
doyle in the recent lieavy gale of wind, were

jtaken into custody by a party of the.South
Fingal cavalry, under the dilution of Mr.
Tuftice Furnace, and lodged in Newgate.
As they were coming to town with their
prisoners, they were met by his Excellency,
who very grscioufly compiimerted them on
their very laudable a&ivity.

Same i.ight ac Tankardftwvrn, the house
of Mr. Shepherd was broken into. His
daughter, an accoplifhed young woman, was
shot.

The Commanders of the Yeomanrycorps
have received a circular letterby orderof hi)
Excellency Marquis Conjwallis, communi-
cating his Excellency's intention of review-
ing them early in the next month.

WATERFGRD, March 19.
By a letter received from Rofs yesterday,

we learn that a party of the yeomen of, that
town Went, on information, on Sunday night j
to an houle in the neighbourhood,, where
they apprehended a committee oi United
Iviftimeii composed of nine persons, delibera-
ting on their intended proceedings-?sad, by
a subsequent account, we learn that ths above
mentioned committeewere brought prifontrs
into Rofs, that their papers were lazed,, and
that they were feledled from a body confiding
of sixty persons of the fame description.

LIMERICK, March .13.
On Wi.xiefdAy night last, captain Grady

being infornled that an attack was intended
to be made upon the tswii of Holpital,. lent
a detaclnfienfofhis corps of yebmati cavalry,
ftationcd at Bruff, under the command of
lieut. Grady, who,on their arrival at hair
Green, near that town, between 12 and 1

o'clock, were fired uponby an iuirnenle nuni-,

ber of rebels, under cover of a forge on one
fide. and a wall qn the other?the fire was
returned instantly by the yeoman ; the rebels
favored by the extreme datknefs of the night
precipitatelyretifcated ; the yeoman remained
for a coHiiderable time in the town, and pre-
vented any attempt from being made thereon.
Some idea may be formed of their numbers,
from their having turned up between 20 and
30 acres of land, between Emly and Hospi-
tal.

Saturday the Affixesended »t Enms when
eight persons received fentrnce ofdeath (three
of them houghers) one to be transported, and
one to be whipped, fcc.

WILLIAM COBBETT
It as ;uiT rcSLianio (price i dol. 50 cinti)

Vat

B A VI AD
AXl>

M &-V I A D.
Br Willsau Giffohd, Esquire.

To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHORBy an American Gcniltman.

[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-
tlemen and Ladies ci America, I have mdcavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its diftingiiirticd
merit, and to the ta'e of tfeofe for whose amuse
ment and delight it i« intended. No expenc« has
Wen spared in th« publication; and I flatter tnyfelf
tha* the work docs not yir Id, either in paper or
print, to any one ever puiilifhed in America

1 his edition has an advantage over fop".e former
onas, as it contains by way Wf\ notes, the minor
productions of the author ; and, it has an advan-
tage over every other edition, i.< the Poetical Epijflc,
which is prefixed to it, and which mult be ex-
tremely gratifying to every lover of literature in
this country, as it is a proof that there are Ameri
cans who have the taste to admije, 'lie justice toapplaud, and the talents to rival the Geniufcs of
other nations.

Some Copies ha»c been sent on to Mr. Som-
trtilU; MaideoLane, Ntiv Tori, also to Mr. Hill,
Hiltimctt, and to Mr: Tcung, , *

Copies will te font to Jiojlm and other places, a»
fooo a»occaGon» offer.]

may a 8I

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEX/INDER ftIS J. sij\D, & Go.No. joI, Marrit-Strut,,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased ihe Stock ol the above firm*

Solicits the patronage of the pubiicaod their
friends ; where they may depend on being served

N
on

thevery best terms with the following goods :

?i'lz. ?

A general affortrtient of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purpose«,

Pigand Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel.
Tin in Boxes, and Urals Kettlesin Neds,

With a large and general allortmcrtt of Ironmongery,
feb. 16. diw w£2{tf


